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amongst the Indians on the Fraser ; be men* 
tioped their great readieaea to attend the 
âèfvices of the Church, travelling sometime 
from ten totwen-y miles on foot to be pre. 
sect. He explained the mode of service 

* Which woe. of course in the native tongue] 
and embodying the elements of the prayer, 
book. He considered industrial improve, 
moot a necessary supplement to religions 
and moral training. Daring the past year 
upon the Mission farm at Hope, no less than 
forty quarter aore allotments had been enl- 
tivated with great soeceee by as many (ami, 
lies, and that not only potatoes, but various 
sorts «of grain and vegetables bad been pro
duced. He

September 14th, 1868, a Convention fit Dele Thb.Sowonbb S B Bailit*—It will he I

—peated assertion for eat6fao% cor- “ft•‘•tbmehl ÔI whàt had been done during the
___'ab§WldB>t>m>f».f Thosit will be noticed without further delay—the other offices in I , ^not unnaturally taken some interest ‘bepropceal wee to have two dame of dele- which the firm were ineared .agreetog f what were L pic.pecs of the fotnre He

in'this great reduction, which our cor- Mother cUss torn the peopta. It™ com- month, from “the departure 'of the vessel I ^ ^“hadT7"

respondent persists in saying has been peteot therefore, for the people of Victoria, from San Francisco. It appears the Insur- . iwnntT nnn rralilnmTn all» eiflVTn 
made, in tiie anaou^t-panVhy the Col- if they bad thought proper, to have elected ance companies below claim the right to * - y . .ony n the shape^El series, delegates to tb! Convention in adqitiou to witfeold ill paymbb.s ubtii twelve month. I"**0'™** » «***“ ™ had been 
Eyeryhof'is a^ire that there have *”**>*,# the League Herein ti,e„ after the loss of the vessel where there »

been reductions, but are the figufés .pfM.«s to baye arisen the misapprehension positive proof of the lose. The Firemeu’e - heg< He was thankful to bo able
rdally correct, that Is the .question Certain people, to judge pompsey have broken thm -n e for the fi» \ J? lale erM, d
which -Self-Reliance” has to ansWér. obantably of monvee m-sumlerstood the ?ime upon the coast, and will gam credit been df ed> 8od thal tbgg°ia_
<e must here'explain that weoon- 7’1 °f th®^a«ae- Ibey, .apposed the in doing so. _____ I comes of the clergy, catechists and teachers
tented oqrselves, when we fast tdudh„ V dlfferantlv from” whl^waVthe tact Sv* -AatreOus Communication.—The Her- bad been sustained. He was able to say
ed upon this subject with calling at- andoonseonentlv not nn the remonstrance in aMhasa long account of an alleged discovery that the church had been plantéd in almost

» tention to the fact of our correspond- of a new method of electrical eub-aqueon. every partie# the Colony, and that the gos-
ent having WWpS LvSn as to the qualification pf Dele, Communication, by which the discoverer per was being poached almost eve^r 

i , ; ^ AT ... . .„ '.! • .. .. ik. ,.n fl ik« nn„ c aims he can communicate through the long- centre of population ffom Victoria to Cariboot.o>,o ye.,=, ,;PPoe,Dg .h tüU ftrflmj. M1 distances under wale, witbOQt cable or For the e.aogiliiation of th.
oo. « brmg forward d.toü> of the re. S qo.Tfi=.ZTi d= 5 ««" ■*« *S •'»» - “* "W
d,mo whroh he Ola,me h.. c-d-=U« -di-m. B.:Pr,p..m.o «-
mede, he would have *>M •» W. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' li.h oommooioatioo b, ÿ. proe... whbio .«loo.i= lb. Norm ;
confess ourselves at a loss to under* . ^ J 1 : >■ , r»., 'J u three- months, between Montank Point and Cowicban, in the South; Yale and Lyttoh,stand the accuracy of the statement, took^'fleet*1 ioYbe Cmjveodmi'iwMt^were sPftiD. He eenh. dee. .. . e, L-.he Pw* « Th.„p... , ..d/.Ah

“àelfsReiianoe,” however, at present eeDt by people, independent of the League, «100,000. Electricians here express lucre- berm, in the West. On tbs Fraser and
contents himself with a^kltig' ifs to and Uiw'who ere Jnable to ^ci, tate in dnlit7 a‘thiB dement, tboughthe inventor Thompson he estimated there were 1500
«vil*» '■ ■ Ati'-JliiiitiaûP tv ' ” i t innYirn .h« T, declaresthaf he 'hsirdarfied^ôS'' conversation Indians in Connection! with the mission. Hejoilow hts ,bti um9’ by the procès for 130 teflée through the read extracts ïtotu letters from the Rev M,
4b*t >» i|g.gbt, t^is we must^deplyte eppears ™»Wrebe« on has J £ & M SJ Reynard describing bis first reception and
40do; we take issue with ‘Selfc-Reli- ^rred.°b toe sn^ec of de^atos quafifi- -------- r- -• .;.V, • ectimeneement of libor,a, Cariboo^hcwing
apee, and as the assertion is with hinp, oatpn except; in victona. one wetud OAqiiqa^fThP London papers ,Sre: <$aq- tl)gt amid« many drawbacks there was 
we challenge him to show that.there h ° .-■ *" a'L nV^n" pobUe against a large,, importa- |.meèh encouragement and hope. To carry
has beôn an actual saving of anything f ./ , ° . * ° nZi vLn^ tioQ of Pelroleum Champagne tron* America on a,j th1e macbinery.iâ considerable onb-
X,.oo,»» „ *rr,

salaries, either as betweePj l 68 and mg a Convention and appointing some of its sparkling, babbling, foaming wine is pro- his expenditure the receiute from Ensland1jSK»25Jf! bev<?n 1?®f*nd^66* If “ember* ,0 be lj? t8!8gadJ;.onWA8tt*e,td00ed'deliKhtiDg the ,he Pa,ate in 1866 were$27,195, contributed by H

«‘Self-Reliance is right, nothing can in , conclusion, tba in addition to the stifte- and gladdening the heart for a time, but its So#i6ty tor thé Propagation of the Gospel, Spma Colonist,-Wbat does eorreepoo- 
be esSier than tor him to ehow,.difr- ment, in the call, several parties were in- effect upon the human system are in a short ,he Church Missionary Society, and the dent John C. Davie, M R C S, really mean Î
41«rt*ly What salaries hnvh been diB- lorm?d verb^Iy by mem^ere^f thd tèagne, time tëarful in the extremé " The barbarous Cotombia^ Mission Fend, the latter raieed foan-t make it ont, except the amiable old
pensed with, and what have been re- be.fo.re lb« Delegates leff, in answer to m- economy of using this wine extensively at I ohiefly by per,onal friends of his Own. In gentleman wishes to advertise himself-With-
dueed; we challenge him ’to do this, theTwonld oet r^aoishion ZnS’ at balla-a8 ‘he present practice, is «rong. the 8ame year the contributions from the ï” re8“,ar Price. In yes.,
atitf bV so doing to prove the alienation that ‘b«y would get a requteit on signed, |y condemned. , It wtU.be w^l fei oar, awn VMi0u» congregations in the Colony amount, terday-elsne he aigoed hie name and aired
S constituting them delegatee or get appointed merchant to look on.Jea, we get a consign- ed * $16,3„ part of the remainder being b“ ^ a‘ ^ bottom of a latter com,
. ® i?LPLns H^vLI bln nroved ? ? , ’”g r ? T ment of this stoff in Victoria, Lade up by the proceed, of church property P0™*** of tbe latest balderdash imagin-
t|ipxeduqtione,,.rHapug been proved ceived as delegates in the Convention. ^ Foa._By cur exchanges; we notice leaving a deficiency.-In 1867, the eootri- able* Wba‘«,ae bnt notoriety, pt any price
to -<bw utterly wrong |« his statements ~ , that fog and forest fireè bave been generally bottone from England had fallen to $18,620 « bis object f I do assure yoq, however,
with regard to tho public debt of the • . Sah^ey. S«P‘ 26 prevaleDt over whole coast, tbronghont cod tbe congregational collections to 810,420 tbal lf tbe wortby ol4 man is as ignorant of
Colonÿ, “Self-Reliance cannot be sur- NomioatiOD Of à Councillor for the Oregon and California, aa well as in this leaving again a deficiency. Tbe question medicine as he is of the snbjeot of which he
prised that WO should decline to take Municipality» j v t Colony. By English papers, smoke and for them now to consider was how to carry wrilea> he ought to keep an undertaker and
his assertions, or if be pleased so to , L L '1 . j, .•. . ' „ „ firee have done much injury throughout the I on the work without diminatioq^n effimenoy. ^ churchyard for the nse of hts patients. He
nail them, his extracts from the esti- The clerk of the Municipal Oouqcil, Mr coimtr„ 1 While some redactions were paiiibie, it was o»™’1 have any friends I think, or else they
mates as nroofs of reductions which Leigb' at 0000 yee,erdey- aPPaared in front ■ Pas a.——;-j——clear.tho work conld not be carried on with- woold ne™ allow bi®*° »PP8sr ™ print,

nnLP»Hmtt te have been made^ of tbe Police to take meana fo« the repre- ^ ® “gf J out larger means oontribntod in tbe Colony, particularly with the alphabet to hie name,
•we do not admit to have been made, station 0f Johnson street Ward, in the by tiie eompany, for the purpo.ee of the two |he ,ocal efiortg faad . * But if hie object is only to advertise him-
If the statements of -Self-Reliance'- city Connell, for the remainder of the Muni- an"* ornament “to ,0 tbe ““mediate wants of each coagrega- aelf> *>“ ”°°der that he is grateful to yon for
»re correct, let him prove them by cip.1 year, Crump resigned. ^ !tr^ ^ ‘“lion; the object of the Diocesan Society ‘opening your paper.’ It is snob a very
items, dates, and particulars. The Mr J 6 McKay proposed, seconded by J* '5 y' “ J^ “ . fith° I was to form a general fend for maintenance cheap way to advertise, is it not? It is pos- 
documents from which “Self-Reliance” Mr T S Allait, Mr John Bussell as a fit and 0 b . ( hieh cep PfJ .fy otber L(.,olergy, indian missions, education and sible that he is affiicted with a brain disease.
quoted, do not contain, as be vety well proper person to fill the vacancy. concerne n 0WD*--------------------- other objects. The constitution of the So- Take the following as a specimen from hie
knows any proof of the payment» After , little hesitation, Mr J W Williams Tm Saanich Coal.—The news of the 10iely involved the formation of a committee ,etteh ' °”e argument used in favor of Con- 

d ’ & t f jj.g Qnr ProP01*1- Mcouded by Mr W J MoDongal, valuable strike of coal made at Saanich last greeted from tbe subscribers, w£o should Jed<iration U that the inadéquate expense of
. . . Mr G C Qerow iof the poeilif}». , ,, , Monday was confirmed officially late oo aot aa a oonncil for tbe church and also wr P™*** system of Government would be

correspondent has ehogen to take upon Mt Hebbard, an elector, requested a Thursday night Mr Jungerman and others I dypenge the funds of the society. Hitherto redveed< What does l»c mean pray by in-
himself the championship of a bad |>atemeQt 0f tbe views of the Candidates interested leave for Saanich this morning to the burden of anxiety had rested almost adequate expense Î His tbought-maohine is
•oause, he will now fin< it necessary (Mr Russel only was present) in regard to inspect tho seam. We .cannot estimate the ak)Be „pon him (the Bishop), and he should evidently effected I Now don’t you think
to descend to facts and particulars, the improveœédt of tbe public streets, and importance of the discovery of this fine coal, j feei moat thankful to be associated with a Mr Editor, that the M B C S (which being
Without mistaking bombast for argn- also with reference to support for the Fire Cobonkb’s iNaoxsT.—Owing to the ab-1 body of geetiemen whose experience and ao- iQ,efP«ted I am told means Miracoloua Ret
ment. Department. sence of two of the jurors, the inqneet upon tiro eupport would be of the greatest poesible cePlael6 of Chrimic Stupidity) ooght to take

--------— Mr BneeeU in reply said, he did not ap- (he Iodien woman wae adj00rned until Mon- advantage in managing the temporal afiaire, one ®f b,s own Pil,a ,0 olear bia brai“ ao as to
prove of the zig-zag method—dqjng a bit at le 0<0)00h. Unless sufficient excuse be Io{ tha ohurob. The property of the church exP,6in lbe above quoted sentence. He is
here and, a b|t there—of grading and ma- #enJ. int0. |he c0r0Qer absent jurors are] verioai parts of the Colony was very con- “® doubt inflicted with anticonfederatepho-
oadamûting ffie streets. As to the Fire De» ijabie to torfeit their reeognitanoe. ;10: . I siderable, and would by prudent and intellU bia or freeadvertieementphobia. I am in* 
partmeuti be was prepared to enpport it, so —; v; , ■— j, . I gent management now, prove ol great im* clioed to think that bis ease is a genuine ease
tar as the Municipal inode would admit of. Oteb Dub. The bark Moneyneck con. I p0|taD0e to tbe fntnre weifare 0f those great °< tbe former ; lor the diogooetics are ; want

The show of bands being demanded, it signed to Millard & Beedy, is now ont from I objaoU to wti0h it bad been devoted. He °f correot ideas expressed in incoherent lan* 
was shown to be In favdr of Mr Bussell ; the San Francisco for this port twenty-eight days. ,mted thwaforei tbal aM friends and mem- guage likeaman in hie sleep. These ‘
Supporters of the other candidate demanded It will be welt, after this weather, if we do berg q{ the (jbQtob of England in tbe Colony diagnoetios'are the prevailing characteristic»1
a poll The election wUI oonKqnently take not hear of sortons calamaties among the woe|d enrol themselves as members ot the of tbe former disease. The disuse how/
place to-day, between 8 a m end 4 p m, at shipping along the Ctmdt. Diooesan Society, and by co-operation and «ver never proves fatal ; so onr worthy H B
the store adjoining Sbotbolt’s, Chemist, John- ,Thb Steambbs,—The Enterprise, if poe- earnest effort secure the maintenance and U 8 wil1 doubtless regain onee more the 
son r street. j ; i eiblp, willleave for New Westminster at 6 even the increaee of thé efficiency of tbe °f b,a thought-machine. . v, ■

Abbival ov THB STBAHSB.-The Del «fplpok, »nd the Sir James Dooglas, for N»“ veribes objectsand ondertakinge. < ( , , , . . , ’ ^ "
Norte, Carit Winsor, direct from San Fran- oaiipp, at Iftp'sloçk this mpming. TbeD»l Chief Jnstiee Needham in an able speech j | , Tbe W»»» of MB QB« letter I
cisoo-^jaet oae week, by reaaoa of tbe fog-r Noçte U a^expepted to go te, Port Town-1 preesed -npoe the meeting tbe groat neper- will take ep wbpu lb» septeuoe quoted above
arrived herb yesterday afternoon, *a*.Wctt w°d iq the Mteiypp. , tanee of thbobject piecedbefcre them by the M fffiw explained. x
nesday night, off Oepe Flattery, oame in Mum->The^^Del Nortodid uot, it ie eait», Cbair“““4' ®e gaT" b** °wn experience ot
foilision with a rwilosme ttpkeown, .eus- bring all the MaitBdne. There erw some E*gw |tbe BPir“UB* destitution of Cariboo—of the 
tftlalag a shook whlflh llrlpped, » little of B* ipapea in town up to tbs 26tk Aug, bot r®6516®” of the mim“ff popalhtioo to apprev ^ -r—nr
ths steamv'l ststa, hot did not aftertrards prior dates have gone round by Port- ciito what was good, notwithstanding their Epitob Colonist,-I observe that Efotf 
see ot. hear anythlog of the vessel, although land. Borne of the litters ate supposed to h*0”* ****** instancing the many. Reliance does pot reply in any way to your 
keeping a look Out rot some time. The Del have also gone that route. ' ,(>, signatures whieh had been appended te a, editorial respecting the publie debt, I there*.
Notte bring* fifty passengers and 250 tons of . -.*• y y : „ /. , memorial addressed to the Bishop for a reel* fore conclude that he admits that he hear
general oetdiatidiië for thti pott a»d about Absoondbd.—We are informed that one of I dent dergymam He was glad to know that committed the errors in hie figures whieh 
180 tone for the Sound nod Fort Wringel del»iM to represent the the repioaob of paet ntgleot had been wiped you heft sddbly expdâed. Evidently Soffi
together. .From Uapt ; Winsor we farther Wl600, d'etnet at ^he latq Yale Convention, SWay, and that a permanent minister of the Reliance hails from tha Government side 
teal» ithA ft® ««as s.o «intense at Ban Fran- ^ B^e^denly left towq, leaving two or Q|,nioh had.oommenoed hi. work in so satis- /atoeeBay, eoneequently he ought , to ^ 
qjgcqjvjjen^jPel Norte left, that on swing- three thousand dollars due his creditors. factory a manner. He atio described his owfiful.in his figures. I am an old stager iq 
ing fiom, the w^arf thé city eould not be seen - AoàDiNT.-As seme flho beelealtle were vwlt to Alberui, ' where he Fitnelised the the Colony myself, aqd, know pretty welf 
éxeept , the. JatreeW immediately ^acqdt. beibg! driven onto the • Sir James Douglas oommencementof a hopeful mission to the vÿaf changes hmre been made amongst ^ihé’ 
The only land seen on the trip 'whs LiM» on ThnrtdaV. wveuine 1 fot the Nantie*» Indians of the West coast, and concluded an officials m the last few years' Certainly 
Foint hear San Francisco. The *jfcl Nbite market, one of the fine* fell -wn* broke its elo<laent stirring appeal to àll present 'considérable reductionsdiSvé-bèeti made, but ' 
Wohld hate been in on Tbtitoday evening, neek to it Wae going on board. J > i to show to those liberal benefactors at home there is a fallacy to the1 statement* of Self
imt so completely was every peint of iand _ v ----- r~—STi , . who were so ready to assist, that we were Reliance aa to the salaries, which you do not.
obscurci es she name op the, Straits, thal she THB ateamer Enterprise left yesterday earnest in doing the utmost for ourselves. I :i seem te have deteeted; if you will eak him to foMhe nhrh?6-A^6riean ^ morning fm Ne» Weetmibster but oUg to The Archdeacon of Columbia described1 give details ot tbe,ehapgeZ, vouched byr^
anchored for *8 ______ . the dense fog outside, was compelled to put varions centres from which useful labors ecne to fbp Auditor's accounts the public can*

THEBANxa.-MrToller.late of th^Bank 5$ th! Del N*£ ™ religions edneatkm and oivUisation, were notfailon ^.minatipn of items, to see where
B 0 in this city, is at present connected with y.. ’ _ ---- j , a i. , proceeding in ajl parts of tbe Colony, and he is, wrong! In justice to himself, the Gov-
the Bank BN A, Ottawa, Canada; Mr Rotal Visit.—iPrince Alfred, Duke of urged upon those present unity of action and eminent and the publie, Self Reliance'ia
PoweU formerly of Victoria, returned yes- Edinburgh, wjU start again for a turn roqpd co-operation* bound to give sbmëfurther explanation^
teeday from the office in San Francisco, to the world in October, in the Galatea. He The Archdeacon of Vancouver deseribad DIOGENES,
resume' duties at the Victoria branch; Mr wfti visit San Francisco and Victoria. the work otithe Church in agricultural set- —*—•——»—
GUlon, .Bank B N Aqta this ofty, leaves #aw ^MMSre~LÔvëtt & towea tkcMnta. ““d Uiuetrated his remarks by bis AtxU.’» Chubby PaqrosAi^-the world’s
î0^ A InZT ‘‘S”6 °J nhe°,aiDr opened tbeié new saloon, the Bank Exchange, own experience in Cowicban, , «eat remedy for Colds, Coughs, Consump»,
SnWsSanS ^ ^^ corner of Tates and Langley strata The BevDavid Holmes gave an interest* Kanda11 aa60t,one -of- “‘e>ngs and
him m his late capacity. 0n Saturday nighu in« «eouut of the results of his labors Throat- % ^
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was prepariog to-allot as many 
more for the coming season. He described 
his great want of an Indian school building
at Yale and several village churches, the
erection of which, if he conld but obtain the 
means, would greatly farther tbe success of- 
bis work.

The Hon. J D Pemberton thought that as 
it was necessary for the Church in a new 
Colony to be missionary in its character, all 
its members should willingly take part in 
every undertaking, and concluded an able 
speech by proposing the following resolution :

jThat it béing highly desirable that in- 
oreseed‘efficiency should be imparted to the 
Diocesan Church Society, it was Resolved 
to form .a ,committee, and to take couotel 
»8 *o>tpe beat mode of carrying out the ob* 
jeots of the aociety.

R Barmby, Esq, seconded the resolntion 
in a concise and telling speech.

The resolution Was Supported by the Very 
Ret the Déao, and it was carried unani
mously.

The proceedings, which were of a hearty 
and earnest character, were brought to a 
close by a few remark» from the Bishop, after 
which the Doxology was song.

Dr. J. C. Davie and Confederation.

races

'.SJtifil tit!

The Delegates of the Confederate 
League.

Onr readers will reoolleot that some o 
onr citizens have lately been very indus tri
ons in circulating a paper; for signature pur
porting to be a remonstrance against oerlain 
gentlemen who went ee Delegates to tbe 
J’aie Convention. Quite a large number of 
persons were induced to sign the paper in 
question, and we believe that the majority 
must have signed it under a misapprehension. 
The true état» of the ease I is this: The 
gentlemen who left -Victoria as delegates to 
the Yale Cwmetto*- ,eew t repreewted 
them «cives a» delegatee frp®,*». People of 
Vieteiim They «present»* tke«M»lv»e ee 
«Delegates ef the Ooofedersta Leagns of 
Vtotori*,’ end were ao ncoredft^ by 
tieeretary of the League, and when theft 
credentials were examined at the Conven
tion, were accepted only aa -the Delegates of
the Confederate League, Victoria.’ The 
misapprehension that has obtained will no 
Aolbt ha quickly removed from the minds of 
all unprejudiced persons after neediog the 
fotiowingedverti
retiory of HU iiüIJyZa

TALE CONVENTION.

.» Convention of Delegates, for the puWW 
of 'accelerating the admieeion oi this Ookmy 
into the Dominion tit Canada, upon equitable 
apd beneficial terms; and, also, fodeyise 
means to secure Representative Institutions 
%ftb Responsible1 Government for this Col
ony; and to take, snob other steps as the 
Conventidtir may dtieih propet to obtain re
dress oi the numerous grievance»,,; under 
which this oousftry now suffers.

Delegates without delay to represent their 
vriews in the above Convention.

By Order of the Executive Committee,
ROBERT BEAVjEN.

Secretary.

"BBI, LI'JJI-I U I «.
i -i A Nate ftr “ bell Reliance,” ,

at, iseued hy-4he Sec-

The

'
S' , ml Bi

It will be observed that the above oall for 
the Convention, «aye that ‘the Confederate 
-League propose holding at Yale, on Monday,

Improvements.—^ 
has been laid bjl 
jointly, from Panda
tive residences on t
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